The Community Resilience Challenge

Can we change the world in a garden?

Trathen Heckman, Executive Director

daily acts

because every choice matters
Treasure Every Drop of Water
A Beneficial Diversity of Plants and Critters
Then the Garden goes Pop

BEFORE

AFTER

"It's great being able to do our part to help save water. Plus, we now have a gorgeous front yard to be proud of."
The 350 Garden Challenge
350 Home and Garden Challenge 2010 - 628 Actions
350 Home and Garden Challenge 2011 - 1044 Actions
2013 350 Challenge: 3558 Actions!
Get Results...Together
Community Aligned in Acts of Care and Celebration
Share and Spread What’s Working
Align and Unleash Communities

**Community Resilience Challenge**

**The Goal:**
- Save Water
- Grow Food
- Conserve Energy
- Build Community

**How:**
- Harvest rainwater
- Install greywater
- Hang a clothesline
- Convert lawn to food
- Reduce your food miles
- Host a potluck
- Set up drip irrigation
- Create your own project

GET ENGAGED • TAKE ACTION
REGISTER TODAY!
2014 Challenge: 1 of 7,058 Local Actions
2014 Community Resilience Challenge:
16,477 Actions and Projects!

community RESILIENCE challenge

SAVE water | GROW food | CONSERVE energy | BUILD community
Building Partnerships
Growing the Movement
We’re Part of the Solution Revolution!
Will You Join Us?

There’s a Drought On. Turn the Water Off.